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Dr. Deimel 
Underwear 

Many people suffer from a weak skin. They 
perspire easily and cbill easily. cannot bear 
drafts una are apt [.0 take eOids, bronch itis, 
pneumonia or l'heumatism. As a rule they wear 
woolen underwear; the heavier the garment the 
weaker the skin. 

'rhe Dr. Deimel Underwear of POROUS 
LINEN is the correct garment for the skin. It 
give8 tone and vigor to it. Under it the skin 
becomes strong and active, capable of protect
ing the body against chills and internal conges
tions. 
A Luxury In Summer and a Necessity in Winter. 

The Best Houses Everywhere Sell It. 

For Catalogue and Samples 

All genuine Dr. 
Deimel g-annents 

bear this 
trade.mark. 

of the Material, Address 

The Deimel Linen-Mesh Co., 
491 Broadway. New York. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 
WASHINGTON, D. c., 

111 Montgomery St. 
728 �'ifteent 11 St., N. W. 

2202 St. C .. therine St. fg;��;�{v.
CE� ENG., Hotel Cecil. 

fllO Fulton St. BROOKT .. Y�, 

GASOLINE 
ENCINES 

Marine & Stationary 
from 1·4 to lG:1. P. 

A tborou�hly t'latisfactory engine 
at a moderate price. 

Write for catalogue. 
THE CLIFTON MOTOR WORKS .• 

233 E. Clifton Ave., Cincinnati, 0 

AUTOMOBILE 

Parts and Castings 
We sell C<1sttngs of Gasoline Engines 

1 to 12 H. P. 
They are fine for Boat Engines also. 

Auto Supplies. Get our Catalog-5(X) illus. 
A. L. DYKE, 

.. "'":"',,, ...... , Vandeventer & \\'ashingtoIi Aves'J �t. LoutM, 1-10. 

A Perfect Working Monkey Wrench. 
WATCH CHARllI. 

This miniature wrench is an exact reprouuction of the large monkey 
wretlch, perfect In shapl! and opera
tion, and all its parts are accurately 

and has hlmdsome pearl handle. 
l�t.=�rJpiii •• a proportioned. It is nickel plated. 

It is very iJanliso[IlP and neat, and 
without exception the prettiest and 
most appro}Jriate ·watch eharm any 

mal'hinist or engineer can possibly possess. 40(�., Pearl Handle, postag-e paid. Big tool eat. lOc. to pay postag-e. 
THE F1�ASSE CO� 38 Cortlandt St .. New York. 

is only UNfjj of the advantages to 
be gamed by using 

New Process Pinions 
instead of metal pinions. Our cata
logne will tell you others. Write 
for it. \Ve also make l\letal Gears. 

THE NEW PROCESS RAWHIDE CO .. - Syracuse, N. Y. 

HOW TO MAKE AN ELECTRICAL 
}1'urnace for Amateur"s Use.-The utilization of ItO volt 
plectric circuits lor small furnace work. By N. J).lonroe 
iiopkins. 'l'hi8 valuab\e article is accompan)ed by de_ 
tailed WOrking drawings on a large scaJe, ann the fur
nal�e can be mnde by any amateur who is versed in the 
use of t.ools. 'rhis article is 'contained in SCIEXTIFIC 

A:\Il'atICAN �UPPL�MRN'1'LNO. 11S2. Price 10 cents. 
�'or sale by MU,"N &. co., ",1 Broadway, New Yorl< Clt.y, 
or by any bookseller or newsdealer 

BOGART GAS ENGINES 
Douhle (]ylinder, 50 h. p. 

and upward to 500. 
FARRAR &. TREFTS, 

Steam Engine &. 
Boiler Works .... 

54 to 56 Perry Street, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Catalogue on Application 

"'AE MIDGET DYNAMO OR. MOTOR 
Weight 3l!4 pounds. Will hght 

our 6 c. p� lamp, ring bells, ex
plode powder. Output 10 watts. 
As a motor will develop 1-32 h. p. 
Wound ,for voltages 4, or6 as de
sired. Other voltage� up to 110 
to order. i.� Send 2-cent stam,p 
JOT illustrated catalogue. 

ELBRIDGE ELECTRICAL 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Elbridge, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Just as 
to have adjustable brass wearing 
parts on a 1� and 4 II, P. engine 
as on a larger one, and much easier 
to slip in a llew sleeve or cap sent 
direct from th e Hardy Motor 
Works factory th�,n to buy an en
tire Ilew part (..Jr pay for a babbit-

,. tlng job. If you need power� be 
'. sure and notice t his pOint before 

purchasing. 
HARUY MOTOR WORK�. I.td. 

Box 9B, Port lIuron, Mich. 

Apple Economical Gas Engine Igniters 
Are }JMitively the best built for StatIOnary. 
Alltornohile un.! Marine OS!! Engintls .... ither tOllch 
Z�'ej���f�h:t1��er�·\i��'t'/;. 
U1anufaeture of Ignitin!:!: 
}) y 11 a m (l:::, l\Iagnetosj 
f:uH'rnors, Coils,Plng-s. 
p!.l". '''rite for printed 
maW·r. The Dayton 
El('etrieul 1\lnnf"g. 
(Jompany. No. 80 South St. Clair St., Dayton, Ohio, U. So A. 
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lIIl\TS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Names and Address must accompany all letters or 
no attention will be lJaid thereto. This is for 
our information and nut for publication. 

References to former articlt's or answers should give 
date of paper and page 01' number of questioIl. 

Inquiries not answered in teasonahle time should be 
repeatedj correspOlHleuts will bear in Illind that 
some answers require not a little research, and, 
tbough wp enupavor to reply to all eitbpl' by 
lettt�r or in this department, each must talip 
bis turn. 

Buyers wishing to pUJ'cbast:' any article not adv�r
tised in our columns will ue furnished with 
addrp��e,.;; of houses rnallufacturing or cal'L'yiug 
th(� same. 

Special Written Information on matters of persollal 
rat.ber tliall general interest cauIlot be expected 
witbout remuneration. 

Scientific American Supplements l't'fl'l'I'ed to may be 
bad ut the Ofi.l.Ce. Price 10 cpnts each. 

Books rf'ferl"ed to promptly supplied on receipt (.f 
price. 

Minerals sent for examination sbould be distinctly 
marked or labeled 
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(8693) F. H. asks: 1. I have a yol!:e 
and cores for an electromagnet. Yoke, !l by 
1 % by 1 'Xi inches; cores, H by 1 inch. I 
have at my disposal six large bichromates. 
What number of B. W. U. should I use, and 
how many pounds of the same to obtain the 
best effects in connection with my battery·, 
A. Use No. 14 magnet wire, and wind to a 
depth of one ineh on the spools. You will 
find in the new edition of Hopkins' Experi. I 
mental Scienee, priee $3, full direetions 
fot' sueh a magnet. 1. Also if suet a I 
magnet cou ld be used for diamagnetic 
experiments? A. Yes; with pole pieces 
properly shaped to bring the flux to the 
point where the diamagetie suhstanee is sus
pended. These, too, are illustrated in Hop· 
kins. :l. Please give me the hest proportions 
of water, bichromate of potash and sulphuric 
acid for bichromate cells (water and acid in 
cubic centimeters and bichromate in grammes). 
I have several recipes, but they all differ with 
regard to proportions of bichromate and acid. 
A. There are many formulas for the bichro· 
mate solution. We cannot say which one is 
the be8t. Practice now is to use chromic acid 
directly in place of bichromate of potash. In· 
deed, bichromate of soda is to be preferred 
to the potash salt. since it is more easily 
dissolved and the solution does not throw down 
crystals as bichromate of potash does. The 
idea is to have a satmated solution of the 
salt and add sulphuric acid to a proportion of 
about one in ten to one in twelve. If the 
acid is more than one in ten it will act too 
strongly on the zincs and the cell will over· 
heat, the liquid "boiling·' as it is called. 

(8694) w. M. H. asks: 1. May the 
direction in which the armature of a dynamo 
or motor revolves be governed at the will of 
the operator by change of current or other 
means. A. A dynamo may be run in either 
direction by plaeing the hrushes so that they 
lead in the proper direction. A motor is reo 
versed by changing the direction of the cur· 
rent in either the field or the armature, but 
not in both. 2. What means is employed to 
change the direction in which a trolley car 
runs·! A. By throwin6 the reversing switch 
to change the current as above. 

(8695) G. H. D. asks: 1 .  Does kilo· 

The Cost of Repairs 
11 reduced to a minimum when a Ja8. Bos.. Watch 
C .... protects the works of the watch from dust and 
dampness, jolt and jar. 

IllS. BOSS 
s;l'3i,if Watch Cases 

are far stronger than solid gold cases, abso
lutely close litting, do not get out of shape, or 
lose their rigidity. Fully guaranteed for 25 
years. No matter how much you pay tor a 

movement, be Sure to have it 
protected with u Jas. BOil. Case. 
'l'he original gold filled case and 

.'''..-:1'P!1�tl the only one proved hy 50 years of 
service. 'Vrite us for a booklet. 

In Camp, on lhe Yacht and al Home. 

"Perfection" Air Mattresses, 
CUSHI0N� and PILLOWS. 

Style 61. Camp :lfattress with Pillow attached. 
Also sbowing- llattress deflated. 

Clean and Odorless, will not absorb moisture. 

Can be packed in small space when not in use. � Sent! jor lllustrated Cuta/oQue. 

MECHANICAL FABRIC CO., PROV I DENCE, R. I. 
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PATTON'S 
�r"o�f Paints 
tb: �����fit::�:�r�����cj for free book about paint. Jnducflments to dealers. PA'l''l'ON PAIN'l' CO., IIi Lake 8t., Milwaukee, W 

JJl1J{N'1sM:1NE _--
The most marvelous metal polish in the world. 

Contains no Acidl'l or anything injur
ious to tbe Meta] or Hands. 

Produces a wonderful brilliant lustre 
on Brass. Copper, 'J.1in. Zinc, Silver, 
Nickel and all Metals. 

A few rubs and the article is band
somely burnisbed. 

'Will not soil the hands or leave dp,po
sits in corners or surface of the metal. 

'Vii] restore burnt or rusty 1'iickel on 
Stoves to its original Justre. 

Put up in cans at pril'ps as follows: 
J1l Pint, 200. 1 Pint, 411c. 1 Quart, 00c .. 

If yo UT dealer Q0€S nOl keep 11 wrtle 
direct �'h�;':��nL!ilt:. ��l;icago. 

YOU ONLY RISK $1 
In order to keep thing'S moving durin� the hot weather, on receipt of $1.00, I will sbip to 
any station in tbe United States A 40U-LB. 'VILLARD STEEL RANHE. Guar
anteed in every respect. It has six 8·inch lid!'!; oven, 17x12x21. 'rop cooking- surface, 3Ox36. 
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SENSITIVE LABORATORY BALANCE. 
By N. Monroe Hopkins. This U built-up" laboratory 
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by any amateur skilled in t.he U8e of tools, alJd it wilJ 
work as well as a $125 balance. The article is accom
panied by detailed working drawings showing various 
stages of the work. This article is contained in SCIEN
TIFIC A�'JERtCAN SUPPLEMENT. No. 1J S4. Price 10 
cents. For sate by MUl\:N & Co .• 361 Broadway. New 
York City. or any bookReJler or newsdealer. 
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75he TANDEM Gas Engine 
For (;'a� or Gal'loline 

10, Hi, 20, 25 and 50 H. P. si7.es in stock at. 
bargain prices. Stationary use only. 

Northern Engineering Works , 

641 Atwater St., Detroit, Mich. 

WANTED 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Business men wanted for cities of 10,000 and over 

to open exhibition parlors or stores for the dis
play and sale of our 

"KEYLESS CLOCK." 
Just being introduced to t b e public. Clocks are 
self-winding and run a ybur witl10ut attention; 
no one will buy key wound clocks when tbey Bee 
and have an opport.unity to buy tbe latest 1 bing; 
full line of samples now ready; parties baving $500 

k" and upward to invest and abillty to manage can watt mean 1,000 watts? A. A llowatt is one Live Steam Feed-Water PURIFIERS secure agency for cities not already taken; partie. 
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thousand wa tts. �. How many electrical are guaranteed to keep boilers clean. ����:JL:�n�:::�;,� n��cfr���l��� li�i�:d
a
J���:� horse power does 00 kilowatts equal? A. Purijier, Heater ana Separator Catalogue Frf1'; g
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executive offices, No. 405 Broome Street, 
Ninety kilowatts are 90,000 watts; 746 watts HI1�O�P�P� E: S�M�F� G�,�C� O� .• �2�5�L�a�rc�h� S� t.:.:.�S�p� r�i n� g�fi�l e�ld�,� O�h�iO�,�===================::! are one electrical horse power. Divide 90,000 _ 

_ _ _  • NO-W- READY • •  _ .  

Twenty-Third Edition 

Experimental 
Science G.O:'::�:'in. 

Revised an d Greatly· Enlarged. 

2 Octavo Volumes. 

J,JOO Pages. 900 Illustrations, 

Ooth Bound, Postpaid, $5.00. 
Half Morocco, Postpaid, 7.00. 

Or Volumes Sold Separately: 
Cloth, $3.00 per Volume. 

Half Morocco, $4.00 per Volume. 

E
XPERIMENTAL SCIENCE is so well known to many of our 

readers that it is hardly necessary now to give a description of 
this work. Mr. Hopkins decided some months ago that it would 
be necessary to prepare a new edition of this work in order that 
the many wonderful discoveries of modern times might be fully 

described in its pas-es. Since the last edition was published, wonderful 
developments in wueless telegraphy, for example, have been nlade. It 
was necessary, therefore, that a good deal of new matter should be 
added to the work in order to make it thoroughly up·to·date, and with 
this object in view sonle 200 pages have been added. On account of the 
increased size of the work it has been necessary to divide it into two 
volumes, handsolllely bound in buckram. It lllay be interesting to note 
the following additions that have been made to these volumes; 

Volume I contains in addition to a large number of simple, well 
illustrated experiments, a fun description of a � H. P electric motor 
made expressly for illustration in this edition of "EXPERIMENTAL 
SCIENCE." It is an ENCLOSED SELF-REGULATING electric motor for a 
no volt circuit. It can be operated by a current from a ITO volt lamp. 
socket, yielding a full � H. P., or it may be used as a dynalllO, furnish
ing a current capable of operating three I6·candle power, no volt incan. 
descent lamps. The construction of the machine is perfect enough to 
admit of enlarging or reducing its size if desired. 

Volullle II contains much on the general subject of electricity. 
besides new articles of great importance. Amo.ng these the subject of 
alternate current machinery is treated. Wireless Telegraphy and Tele
phony receive attention. Electrical l\'1easuring Instruments, ,,!"he Electric 

Clock, The Telegraphone, Experiments in High Voltag-e, The Nernst Lamp, and Measuring the Heat 
of the Stars are all thoroughly illustrated and described. 

The unprecedented sale of this work shows conclusively that it is the book of the age for 
teachers. students, experimenters and all others who desire a general knowledge of Physics or Natu· 

New YOlk stock carried lIy ehas . .!!:. Miller, 97 Reade Str'eet, N. Y.; 

by 746 and the quotient is the number of 
horse power there are in 90 kw. :3. What does 
the term cycle mean when electrically speak· 
ing? A. Cycle is the series of values of the 
E. 11. F. in an alternating current. 4. 'What 
is the full meaning of phase? Of mono-phase? 
Of multi·phase? Of two·phase·! Of poly· 
phase·? A. Phase is the fractional part of 3 
period which has elapsed since a vibrating 
body last passed through the extreme point of 
its path in the positive direction. Mono means 
single, multi means many, and poly means 
many, though both multi and poly are used 
for any number of phases more than one. 
The terms in common use are single phase, 
di·phase or two·phase, and three·phase. The 
alternating current starts from zero as its mid· 
die point, rises to its highest value, falls as 
far below zero as it rose above and returns 
to zero. �rhis it does in one cyele, and this 
is repeated many times a second, and is single 
phase. Now if a second E. 1\1. F. starts after 
the first is one·quarter way along and follows 
the same variations, the two existing in the 
same circuit, the CUlTent is diphase. If there 
are three variations in the current, one-third 
of a cycle apart, the current is three-phase. 
5. What is meant by frequency'! A. Fre
queney is the number of cyeles per seeond. 
6. What voltage will kill a person, A. A 
direct current of flOO volts pressure, we sup
pose, has proved fatal to a human being. 
Less than this would be required if the current 
were alternating. 7. I know of a dynamo, of 
1,100 volts, S1 amperes, and 90 kilowatts. 
How can I calculate the number of 16 c. p. 
lamps it will burn·/ A. A dynamo will light 
from eight to twelve 16 c. p. lamps per horse 
power, or you may allow 55 watts per lamp. 
S. I know of a telephone (on a metallic clr-

ral Philosophy. 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR. 
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cult) which got out of order. While out of 
order I turned the crank. and received Il Hhock ; 
the 'phone was not gl'onnded, and I waK Ktand
ing on a dry floor, and I had no possible 
ground. How can I wire Il telephone to do 
this w.lthout Il ground � A. We do not know 
how to wire a telephone so as to give a shock 
without a ground, In real work. It ean be 
done as a joke or trick. n. Can a condenser 
be' connected to a large medical battery, and 
the battery be made to give a spark: A. A 
medical coli eannot usually be changed to a 
good coil for giving sparks. You can try yours 
by adding a condenser, and may be able to 
obtain a spark from It. 

(8696) C. E. T. asks: 1. I am think
Ing of making a small direct-current dynamo. 
and would like to know the formula and mean
ing of the symbols for wrapping and determln· 
Ing the size of wire to be used in order to 
get a given voltage aud current. A. l'erhap" 
the simplest book for ealculatlng the parts of 
a dynamo Is given in "Practieal glectricity," 
price $2 by mall. There Is, however, no easy 
road to designing dynamos and motors. The 
best way for the amateur to go about the 
building of a dynamo Is to

' 
select the size 

of machine he requires and buy plans for it 
all worked out. Uany such designs have' 
been published In the SCIEN1'IFIC AMERICAN 
and other periodicals and In books. 'Ye have 
frequent occasion to recommend such to our 
correspondents. They can be had very cheap. 
2. I would also like to know the name of a 
good reliable varnish or lacquer for using on 
articles of steel or Iron so they will stand a 
good deal of handling and to be kept in a 
damp place so as they will not rust. A. A 
good lacquer for rough Ironwork Is made with 
(\ parts asphaltum dissolved In turpentine, 1 
part shellac dissolved In wood alcohol; mix 
and thin with turpentine or wood akohol. For 
bright steel or Iron, a shellac and mastic 
varnish Is much used; 10 parts shellac, 1 part 
mastic dissolved In wood alcohol. Color with 
any of the aniline dyes. Blue Is much In use. 

(8697) G. P. M. asks: What are the 
true primary colors? A. Primary colors are the 
�olors Into which white light Is separated by 
the dispersion of a prism. Those named by 
1'Iewton are red, orange, yellow, green, blue, 
Indigo, and violet. Artists reduce these to 
three-red, yellow, and blue. Scientists gen
erally consldel' red, green, and blue to repre
sent the primary color sensations, and In one 
theory ·there are supposed to be three sets 
of nerves In the retina which can respond 
t{' these three colors. The Idea of three pri
mary colors Is that from the combination of 
these three all hues may be produced which 
are to be found In white light. 

(8698) E. A. writes: Please give me 
an explanation of the following phenomenon: 
During a rainstorm a click or brief ring of 
the telephone bell Is frequently audible. It Is 
eyidently due to the lightning being coincident 
with it. But how does the lightning produce 
the effect? Also, why may a spark often be 
seen shooting from five to twenty feet from 
the 'phone? Is It harmful 'I Please answer 
the following questions: What chemicals are 
used In the makeup of a Mesco dry battery 
cell? Please explain the chemical action? 
Is the cell affected by heat. or cold? Are the 
ehemicals Injurious to the body If handled? 
A. The clicking of electrical apparatus during 

I 
thunderstorms Is due to the action of the 
lightning fiashes upon the lines. When they 
are struck there will frequently be a fiash 
from the wires, even though the lightning ar· 
resters do their work properly. The lightning 
produces the effect because It Is an electric 
discharge, the same as the usual current. only 

. much more Intense. It Is not entirely safe 
to handle electrical apparatus during a thun
derstorm, when the wires are strung upon 
polt·s, though the lightning arresters usually 
protect the Instruments. We have not the 
formula for the composition of the Mesco 
dry cell. It probably contains the same ma
terials as the Leclanche cell, since all dry 
cells are modifications of this form of cell. 
These cells are very little affected by heat 
and cold, cannot be frozen by winter tempera
ture even on mountain tops, and the chemicals 
are not polsonoug. The general chemical ac
tion Is that the ammonlc chloride acts upon 
the zinc chloride. The hydrogen goes to the 
manganese dioxide and forms water with Its 
oxygen. This Is only generlll, since other sub
stances may be used and other and more com
plica ted reactions take place. 

(8699) C. R. McM. writes: I desire to 
maintain Ii heat of about 105 degs. to 110 
degs. In a box containing about 8 cubic feet 
of air. Can I do It by sending a current from 
a small battery through wlres'l How many· 
cells and what kind? How much wire and 
what kind'! A. We cannot advise the heating 
of all' by electr'�lty If expense Is an object. 
It will cost many times as much as an 011 
lamp, and be as d1fficult of regulation as that. 
It can be done, however. by a coil of No. 14 
or No. 16 Iron wire with. three or four cells 
of battery. The blehromate cell will give the 
heat qul('kest. The Edison-Lalande cell also 
may be used. It will work slower and last 
longer. A bichromate cell will need to be 
renewed every day. The length of wire should 
be perhaps fifty feet. We cannot give definite 
figures, since there are so many circumstances 
to nffeC't the result. If you get too much 
heat reduce the· battery, If too Httle add more 
cells. 

I PRINT MY OWN O�ADiRDiQS��;:;:=:;;;�;:;:=:;;;��� 
Circulars, newspaper. P�ess, $3. 

llr:ge;r s��ei �lfr'I
O
n�'I!l:���y 

o�t=: 
Type setting e8.sy, rules sent. Write 10r (�atalogt pressest type, paper, etc., to 
factory, The Press Co., Meriden, Conn. 

FIVE 

POINTS 
I 

I PAINT that PLfASIS 
OF EXCELLENCE. 

Leaving the center of the City from which yon 
start; reachln!l' the center of the city of your 
destination; over smooth and level tracks; "iv-by Its permanent beauty and wonderful 

tlurabi1ity, as well a8 its h preservlnJ,t" pro
perties Oil wood or metal is 

Dixon's Silica·6raphite Paint 
Lasts four times as long as other paints 
and always looks weU, as it never fades. 
Non-poisonou�, no bad odor, causes no colic 
or cramps in workmen. Color cards free. 

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO. 
.Jersey City. N • .J. 

98u USE GRINDSTONES P 
If 150 we can SUPPlY you. All l!l!e@ 

IIted and uu.no.l_ted. alway!! 
in stoCk. R�member, we make 8 

��':::��::le�"1:��: ��f���-
Tile CLEVELAND STONE CO. 

�:te:s�:s��l��:�r;; ; �g:�p:�ef���e������ 
population to the gateways of commerce; wben 
you travel by the 

NEW YORK. CENTRAL UNES. 

"tou���a:� s!��H,��h��ljtet! ���.��e
u O�lI t: 

ceipt of II �o("t:llt Htalll}) I.y ( ,eorgtl H. naulels, 
General PRSlWIIKtll' AKent, !\t:w York C�utl'lll & 
Hudson Rivl!r Rnllro:-u-i, Grand Central St:dlon, 
New York. 

MORAN FLEXIBLE JOINT 
for Steam, All' or 1,lqulds. 

Made In all sizes to stand any desired 
pressure. 

Moran Flexible Steam Joint Co .. Inc·d. 149 3d East St .. 1.0I'I8VILLE, Ky. 

THE "SUN" OUTSHINES TH EM ALL 
Burns 90 per cent. air and 10 per cent. hydro-carbon gas--costs but little 
more than dayUght . Conforms to ilHlUrnnce underwrIters' rules. The " ""�"II!�NrJ 
ideal llght for home, church, hall or bu"llle��. t 

Write POl' Our Liberal Terms To 1gents, 
Branch supply depots in al l  the larger cities. 

SUN VAPOR LIGHT CO. BOX 60s, CANTON O. 
(Licensee orthe ground patents for vapor lampa.) 

GAS ENGINE DETAILI:l.-A VALUA- I .. THIS BEATS NEW JERSEY," 
ble and fully Illustrated article on this subject Is con- Charta'Mroeured under South Dakota laws for a few :l�'l?/A'r��:XL�'1.�� i\?·n!;�'al.r.�ce 10 

cents. For ���"f��s e.t����,�0t:�����n
c���te �:�{"8e��e\!';'� 

of State, Huron, Headle Co., South Dakota. 

I Can Sell Your Real Estate -llTODEL� ... DlEl'I AND PUNClIES�-Speci-;'1 no matt" where it II. Send descriptioD, state price and Macbinery, Wood and lletal Patterns1 StampiJ]gs, etc. 
learn how. Est. -96. Highest references. Offices in:l4 cities· Hoeft &:; Moore, 85 and f!1 Fift.h Ave., Cbic�o. 
W. M. Ostraader. l893N.A. Bldg., Philadelphia 

Experimental & Model Work 
ow • .t <&lime. free. Will. Gardam & Son.41>-61 Rose St.,N. Y. 

NOVELTIES & PATENTED ARTIOLES 
�'�:::'�\n���fgS��t1ar"'o.�ilH���.,!l�t�b���:�r.i'i: 

VOLNEY W. MASON & CO., 
Friction Pulleys, Olutches & Elevators 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

MODELS t'CHICAGO MODEL: WORKS 
EST48L!Sn'EOI867fii H'7.9{ y�DISONSTc"f[{f1Gq'/ft 

MATOH Factor), IUachinery. W. E. WILLIAMS, Mfr., 217 South Clinton St., Chicago, U. 8. A. 

I CE MACHINES� VorU88 Enlrine�Brewer.· 
and Bottler!! Machinery. T III VIL'l'ER 
MFG. CO .. S99 Clinton Street, Milwaukee Wis. 

MODELS &. EXPERIMENTAL WORK. 
Inventions developed. Special Machinery. 

E. V. BAILLARD. Fox Bldg .• Franklin Square. New York. 

DRYII. MACHINES. S·l¥����:�.
L, MODEL and EX PERIMENTAL WORK 

, , --'--- Mechanical and Electrical Enlrl. HE W YO R K �:.?.fe�c�� ?ad�� a
s��J't�:'.:l��u��� neeI'. Drawilllls and Designs for Special Work. 

MRS. LORD, 41 West 24th Street, New York City. ,CHAS. W. GRAHAM, 106 E. 28th Street. New York, 

A 
PATENT GIVES you an exclusive right to your 
invention for a term of seventeen years. You can 
sell, lease, mortgage it, assign portions of it, and 

grant licenses to manufacture under it. Our Patent 
system is responsible for much of our industrial progress 

and our success in competing in the markets of the world. 
The value of a successful Patent is in no degree commen
surate with the almost nominal cost of obtaining it. In 
order to obtain a Patent it is necessary to employ a Patent 
Attorney to prepare the specifications and draw the claims. 
This is a special branch of the legal profession which can 
only be conducted successfully by experts. For nearly 
sixty years we have acted as solicitors for thousands of 
clients in all parts of the world. Our vast experience en
ables us to prepare and prosecute Patent cases and Trade 
Marks at a minimum of expense. Our work is of one 
quality and the rates are the same to rich and poor. Our 
unbiased opinion freely given. We are happy to consult 
with yon in person or by letter as to the probable patent
ability of your invention. 

Hand Book on Patents, Trade Marks, Etc., Sent Free on Application. 

MUNN f& CO.. Solicitors 'if Patents. 
Branch Office. Main Omce, 

61S F Street. Wublagtoa. D. C. 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
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